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For Ce, on 11 runs, a 53 t 2 second period was obtained. 
• A 7.8-hour activity was noted in the iron fractions and was shown by iron-( Two previously unreported isotopes were found. Freshly precipitated manganese separations to give growth to a 21-minqte manganese daughter zinc fractions showed a growth corresponyiing to ca. 11 minutes hal~...life"
followed by' a 9. 5-hour decay. Removal of copper from the zinc fractions yielded in the copper fractions a pure II-minute activity which was d d 62 th 9 5 1 t' 't th f . d t Z· 62 i entifie as eu; e • -10ur ac lVl y was ere ore asslgne a nt he deuteron bombardments are summarized in Figure 3 .
half-life deternd.nations supplemented by other methods. The results of counter~Identification of radioactive product isotopes was made by~hese separations performed until pure elemental fractions were isolated.
Aliquots of these fractions were evaporated on platinum foil discs and the rate of decay carefully followed with a thin window Geiger MUller
One bombardment with approx1rnately 380 kev helium ions (contaminated with about 20% deuterons) was conducted. The y1elds of the radioisotopez inc) practically all known,radioisotopes which could have been observed in ,
as great as that from deuteron bombardments.
In the most extensively investigated region, from chromium through 
